[Analysis of the densitometric method of hand bone radiograms and assessment of early changes of bone structure in the children with Gaucher s disease on enzyme replacement therapy (ERT)].
In the study of changes of bone structure eighteen children with Gaucher s disease (ERT) at the 4 to 19.8 years, used was densitometric in vivo method of hand bone radiograms. On the basis of the radiogram assessed was the bone age of patient also optical bone density and dimension in the second metacarpal bone. Differential diagnostics was produced based on standardized cortical thickness and optical bone density, according to the norm of Polish population (1989, 2004). The analysis of hand bone radiograms in children with Gaucher's (ERT) shows that 55.5% of patients had normal skeletal status, 38.8% indicated osteopenia traits, one patient had osteoporotic traits.